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Shaughnessy jumped from third
place to lie Hughes for the pass
protectm lead in practices through
Friday. Each man has connected
on 27 out of 28 attempts. Ruse
vaulted from fifth to third place
in the standings with 38 hits out
of 40 trips.
Leaders by position (at least 28
attemptsi: Tackles Jack Adams.
32-30; Sanger, 30-28; Austin Laramie. 32-29: Olive. 45-36. Guards
- -Hughes. 28-27: Shaughnessy. 28
-27: Tom Bass, 33-311; Powers.
- Ruse. 40-38;
38-34. Centers
Perkins. 35-33. Bagel 3-1-31.

Young scientist
works on new ways
to handle "hot"
radioactive fuel
Whenever uranium is "Iturned- in an atomic
reactor. certain valrialile elements sucli as
plutonium are left behind in the -ash.These products arc highly radittactike. hut
they tjurst I.e recoiered because of their great
value to the at

ITVAA Doings

By ilf1F.RRI LEE utt-NT
-------------

110104:11.At K RIDING
1Vonmn students ate invited to
participate in the 1VAA horseback
riding activity. held every Tuesday
afternoon at 3.30 o’clock at Alum
Rock Stables.
Muses may be rented for $2
per hour. Twenty miles 01 trails
are available at the stables. Interested students may sign up for
the activity in the Women’s Gym.
RIFLE (’LI’B
4’11km-sit:, of California Women’s Rifle Team won the match
with SJS held Thin sday at Berkeley according to Killen Soderburg,
malinger of the Rifle Team.
Pauline Pallier was Ithzh in
sem imug with 258 point,: while Barri.. l:ird scored second place with
ntit. Other membii s at tend the match were Miss Soder. Wilma Jensen, Karen Barnes
lull

energy program.

This is the job of 3 I-vcar-old II. N1 aid
Alter. Supervisor of the scp.orations Chemistry I[ nit at the AEI :s

%hunk l’ouer

Laboratory. cc huh I:eneral Electric (operates
in Schenectady. N. Y.

Alter’s Wert Is Vital, Important
Alter is doing his jolt well. Ile leas already
recei vet I the I ’Adrift A a tel. I ieneral Electric’s

highest 1101101% hit developing an apparatu,
that make, possible faster. -’tier. and mute
ellicient recovery of tip c .1111;1101V fleallellt,t ill
the -ash.The ,L

,1,, 1,y Alter ,i hi.

g,,,p

and exhelp, lot% ct I 1.1", increase (Alit
patIll our knou ledge of the chemical proces,ing ot spent radioactice furls.

25,000 Collete Graduates at General Electric
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To See Your Best
See Dr. Chennell

DR. CH EN NELL

OPTOMETRIST
254 S. Second

CV 5-2747

Member of SPAR-TEN

grim .mil realize lii full potential. For General Electric has long Itelieved this: When
voung minds ate given ftectIont to
make progress. P% (’t% hne,I Ie’tl(’fit’.tliO
illtala jihad. the’ 1:1,1111).111 . and the country.

Progress /s Our Mos+ /mortant Proo’vct

GENERAL (*)"’’

ELECTRIC
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In by 9:00

Service

Out by 5:00

SECOND and SAN CARLOS
(Right behind Noboirry’s)

SPAR-TAN STUDENT
SPECIAL

I

11 S % sports: Rifle club today
N.I111111.11 G11.1111 Armory.
f
:tit 3 :11/ inu Softball today at

to, 7th and San Fernando ’.1 nets
told. 1-7, 30 p rn !tiding at Alum
o tiql:is
’ Reek tif 0,1,-s at :4 4

PARKING
MONTHLY PARKING ALSO
Tune-up and Brake Service
Complete Lubrication

Silva’s Shell

Fourth and San Fernando
Across from Student Union

on

Pacific Cushion tirosi
30% DISCOUNT fsotrudents

ARCHIE’S STEAK HOUSE
You will find

Breaded Veal

the finest

Cutlets - 85:

ISOM

food

ANN

r

Black Sidewall
S.,

6713.15

710.15
7601115
800.15

Large bottle

Pric

24.95
27.60
30.20
33.20

Vc watt
0,0count

17.46
19.32
21.14
23.24

of Milk

at
I’

One Stop

Late for Class?
We Park It For You

sear
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Moises 11.011. %

1:1 \ I

DRY CLEANERS and
SHIRT LAUNDRY
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With Student Body
Card -40c
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Tuesday. May 17
of 7:45

sp.:art:in Spinners: Folk dancing I
’ ’ ’ "‘’’ t"I’l ""’"’ I in the YWCA basement tonight at

I ’IiiSigs., Find

FridaN

Falai
f ’astellano:
El Circuit
pl
(,)1 pacnii to be discussed to r..:lit at 7 o’clock in 511-118.

VS.

BAKERSFIELD
AT SAN JOSE
MUNICIPAL STADIUM

We now have Launderette Service
Minimum Bundle
65c
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,
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idol 3 So 1) 121

%s ill. be a meeting ’lloors

RED SOX

cliattk:Is

Snappy tory ale snOPY
happy boy f :end, happy st

1/1)111

near a. full skirt
I 111151

t...ipating in the discussion
group will be Lloyd Swanson, oh
the Psychology Department; Don
buH.drab
AS/3 president: Bob
Weiss, of the Sophomore class; and
a second faculty member to be announced. Dr. Stanley C. Benz. dean
of students. will moderate.
All students are invited to at tend the forum. co-sponsored
the Student ’Y and the Sophomore
Plass, in order to gain a bettor
understanding of the effectiveness
of Our fairness - .. s,
tem the Rev.
Mr M art m saPI

ti Of
Alpha I hi Epsilon: El,
bayou I ow at 7 3.I,cli

,
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of I’,
1 1 o’ I .s;s I. lit
1011 Al. oii

of Philippine c..sThe International Day obsei - pi esi13,1114111
ance tomorrow will be highlighted ; tunics and native dances, a Hail a stage show at 7:34) p.m. in waiian presentation with songs and
Morris Dailey Auditorium. Variety hula dancing. Japanese particiand musical acts from many lands pants will exhibit dances and a
will be on the program, Edward’ judo program.
Tangos and rhumbas will be
Aguon. social chairman of the International Students Organization demonstrated by students from
1Guam and the United States, while
stated.
" a vocal group
tl e "Choralettes
.
The program v. ill include: a Phil- will entertain. Mexican, Samoan
it
firms
i None I loo:
and Chinese entertainment also
. will be presented.
Tickets for the stage show are
150 cents for SJS students and the
public, while high school students
may purchase tickets for 25 cents.
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ISO Will Sponsor Program
itilPrnationol Dav Celebration

White Sidewoll
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ARCHIE’S-1R

PACIFIC CUSHION - a
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7 A.M. to, P.M.

How Long Has It Been
SI %X I 10

Cy 5-1817
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545 SOUTH SECOND
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FREE COFFEE and DONUTS
FOR TWO
to BOB ZAMPATTI
tI new winner each day!

DIERKS

wt,o,e Spartans meet for the
1 t .; , "O. e And donuts in town!
371 WEST SAN CARLOS

Since You’ve Had the
Haircut You Like?
q.).
W.
.1.y. 0,;,,,g to q
you 1511 PsirsonI.Td

5,-;c

Nnirt tan* let

901 Our

D. tom HIor.0
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BROWN’S BARBER
SERVICE
5 Expert Barbers
68 E. San Fernando St.

ELECTRIC RAZOR
REPAIRS

Sit*

12.1 P0,,.

670115
71015
760.15
800.15

3015
33.10
37 00
40.65

ft
Pr a
Dscount
21.30
23 66

25.90
21.45

Brown’s Electric
Shaver Service
Sandi
Rono;ngton
Sonboare - No./tic
SALES. SERVICE, PARTS
and ACCESSORIES
Vv. do our own repiring.
Co’,. in for a Ira.

drnonstres,o,.

San Jose

’kW
CONS IN NOW, WNW! TNI /SUCTION IS COMPlirIbt

TIRE DISTRIBUTORS
1630-A Almaden Ave., San Jose

CYpress 7-5030

